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Green Dot seminar 
EAGLE LIFE 
Denzel Washington 
stars in "Eli" 
Volume 61, Issue 14 
CMIPl.6 YOUR W ICE ..... 
Financial budgeting season in full swing 
Annual session focuses on hearings for university programs through January; raised funds come from Service and Activity fee 
8'tMllCl8MMa.Ft 
st.ff wri!ln' 
"The finance committee takes their job very seriously. It is my job to make 
sure that we aren't wasteful." 
-Cheryt Grimm, fiscal 
analyst for Student 
life Accounting 
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The Broadside 01 the Barn ............ 
Now hon1e co the EWU Police, che Red Barn has served as a landn1ark in Cheney 
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Part of a plan for a 
tobacco-free campus 
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Game review 
"No More Heroes 2" 
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All content in  e Easterner is either 
produced or chosen by students from 
Eastern Washington University. Our goal 
as employees of  e Easterner is to pro-
vide interesting and relevant information 
to the students, faculty, sta  and residents 
of EWU and the surrounding community 
of Cheney and Spokane.
NEWS:
      If you have a news tip, letter to the 
editor or press release, please call the 
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-in-
Chief at 359-6737. You can also contact 
 e Easterner sta  by e-mail or FAX at 
359-4319. 
WEB SITE:
     e Easterner publishes a weekly elec-
tronic  version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
ADDRESS:
       e Easterner is located in Isle Hall, 
room 102.
 e Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004
CIRCULATION:
       e Easterner is distributed through-
out the Cheney campus, Cheney business 
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint 
and at various Spokane businesses. If you 
would like  e Easterner to be distributed 
to your business or if you would like to 
start a subscription call the Advertising 
Department at 359-7010.
ADVERTISING:
      If you would like to place an ad or 
classi ed ad call 359-7010, FAX 359-
4319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.
Advertisements in The Easterner 
do not necessarily refl ect the 
opinions of either The Easterner 
or EWU.
NEWS-LINE:
If you have an idea for a story, or are 
part of a campus club or organization that 
is holding an event, please call  e East-
erner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about 
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper, 
please feel free to voice your opinion on 
the tip line as well.
WRITERS’ MEETINGS:
 e Easterner is open for any EWU 
student or faculty wishing to write stories 
that could be published in the newspaper. 
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at 
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
 e newspaper is also open for anyone 





























































Comic by Clancy Bundy
1/19 9:18 p.m. – A routine 
tra  c stop on Washington Street 
led to the discovery of a female 
student driver who was in posses-
sion of a suspended license.  e 
student was also in possession of 
marijuana. 
1/21 10:55 p.m. – A CA in 
Pearce Hall informed EWU Police 
of marijuana odor coming from 
the third  oor of the building. Po-
lice arrived to  nd a female resi-
dent and a male visitor from WSU 
in the room.  e EWU student 
was referred to OSRR while the 
WSU student was arrested for the 
possession of marijuana. 
1/22 1:43 p.m. – Gra  ti con-
taining inappropriate words was 
found on the door of a room in 
LA Hall. EWU Police were alerted 
to the situation.  
1/24 12:28 a.m. – A Dressler 
Hall CA called EWU Police con-
cerning the odor of marijuana on 
the third  oor of the building. 
One of the room’s occupants, a 
male, was contacted about the 
situation and was cited for posses-
sion of the substance.  
1/24 2:29 a.m. – In Pearce 
Hall, a CA reported sexually in-
appropriate gra tti.  ere are no 
suspects at the time. 
1/24 2:56 a.m. – A CA in 
Dressler Hall reported a liquor 
violation on the  fth  oor. Two 
underage occupants of the room, a 
male and female, were contacted. 
 ey were later given a citation for 
MIP. 
Jan. 19 - Jan. 24
38˚                               27˚
WEEKLY WEATHER
39˚                               29˚
weekly weather reports are 
provided by accuweather.com
Jan. 28 - Feb. 4
THURSDAY
39˚                               31˚FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
38˚                              26˚SUNDAY 
38˚                               25˚MONDAY
36˚                               26˚TUESDAY 
32˚                              25˚WEDNESDAY
33˚                               25˚THURSDAY 
your weekly guide to ending 
power-based personal violence
(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)
Accuracy check
In late October 2009, in Rich-
mond California, a young woman 
was raped at her prom. It caught 
National attention because of how 
many men assaulted her and how 
many people stood around for two 
hours and watched it happen. In 
the wake of the attack, many peo-
ple were left to struggle with the 
question, how did this happen? 
Why did no one help her?
It is interesting to read the 
news coverage of the event.  e 
articles name the risk factors that 
people believe made the assault 
inevitable: poverty, gang a  lia-
tion, the unwritten code to never 
be a snitch, and the socialization of 
young men, along with the dehu-
manization of women. 
As EWU’s victim advocate I 
have to ask, if that event started 
here at EWU, would it have had 
the same outcome? Would some-
one had stepped in and created 
a diversion? Would a call to 911 
have been made in the  rst 15 sec-
onds? Would our Green Dot strat-
egy work in that situation?
I believe the green dot strat-
egy is something that would have 
worked.   e person, who made 
the call to 911 in Richmond, 
wasn’t even at the school. But she 
heard of the rape, she identi ed 
it as a problem, and she made the 
call. She broke the “no snitching 
code” because she knew the victim 
needed help, and that is the es-
sence of the green dot strategy: Do 
something. Any bystander there 
could have broken the chain of 
events. Any bystander there could 
have helped that young woman.
 at’s the beauty of the green 
dot strategy. We don’t have to 
know why. We don’t have to blame 
poverty, or socialization, although 
those are important factors to ad-
dress when ending violence. We 
don’t have to be geniuses or cul-
tural experts. We just have to be 
people who recognize another per-
son in need and then take action. 
As the creator of the strategy says, 
“No one has to do everything, but 
everyone can do something,” and 
“Every one. Every day.” Will you 
make a commitment to be some-
one who helps? If you want to 
learn more, please contact Karen 
Wanjico. 359.6429.
Jack Bauer reads 




1/20 10:50 a.m. – Another 
backpack theft occurred at the 
rec center. Taken from a locker, 
the backpack contained math 
and French textbooks, as well 
as a Bible.  e books have not 
been recovered yet. 
 e Easterner inadvertantly ran 
the wrong name with the Stand-
point last week; see page 5.
If you  nd any errors in your 
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<l Wee, to Bums 
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Le.wls 
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 e Women’s Commis-
sion will be holding an open 
forum  ursday, Jan. 28 to 
discuss issues that are cur-
rently facing women on cam-
pus.
“ e forum gives women 
across campus the ability to 
speak out on the well-being 
of women at EWU,” said 
Jennifer Stucker, professor of 
social work and chair of the 
Women’s Commission.
 e commission has been 
at Eastern since the early 
‘90s and holds forums once 
a quarter to give women a 
voice.
“We hope to eventually 
incorporate men into the fo-
rums and have them speak 
out on issues concerning 
women on campus,” Stucker 
said.
Issues raised range from 
sexual harassment to equal 
pay for equal work. 
“Any additional infor-
mation we hear that the 
president has not been made 
aware of, we express to him 
in hopes of  xing it,” Stucker 
said.
 e commission, as 
stated by the procedures 
manual, consists of 12 voting 
members who have been ap-
pointed by the president and 
are women of the campus 
community.
“I have always been in-
terested in women’s issues,” 
Stucker said. “So when Dr. 
Arévalo appointed me for the 
position, I accepted.” 
In addition to the open 
forum held once a quarter, 
the commission meets in a 
closed environment where 
Arévalo advises the voting 
members on actions to be 
taken regarding issues that 
have been brought up.
“ e more voices we 
have, the more of an impact 
we have when speaking to the 
president and around cam-
pus. We encourage all stu-
dent participation,” Stucker 
said. 
Standpoint with Kathleen Warren
Community member shares her stories of traveling and what it means to her to be at Eastern now
After being recognized in the 
Cheney Free Press, Kathleen Warren 
sits down with  e Easterner to dis-
cuss her views on education and her 
role in students’ lives.
First of all, could you talk a 
little about your background — 
maybe describe the road you took 
that brought you to Eastern?  
Before I reached the road to 
EWU, I did a lot of sightseeing on the 
way. I grew up in southern Idaho and 
traveled around a bit before I landed 
in Cheney in the early ‘80s. Going to 
a university was always a dream for 
me, and in the late ‘80s, I decided 
to apply not knowing if I would be 
accepted. To make the story short, I 
majored in government and had to 
leave after my sixth year and move to 
Spokane. In 2005, I applied for the 
position I currently have and decided 
to move back to Cheney.  e best 
years of my life have always been liv-
ing in Cheney with my daughter.
Talk a little about what you do 
here.  
On paper, I am classi ed as a sec-
retary, but in reality, I am an o  ce 
manager managing the daily opera-
tions of the American Indian stud-
ies program from opening to closing 
the building, supervising our work 
study students, answering questions 
or  nding answers for sta  and stu-
dents, managing our budget and do-
ing paperwork. I keep my sta  and 
students informed of both campus 
and community events, and when 
time allows, I represent our program 
on campus in a wide variety of op-
portunities that I believe is bene cial 
to our students and sta .
I was wondering if you could 
give us an example of one of your 
days here on campus as an integral 
part of the American Indian studies 
sta , as well as the Native American 
Student Association (NASA). What 
are some of the joys, challenges and 
motivations for your consistent in-
volvement?  
As one of the advisors to NASA, I 
am committed to ensure the students 
are heard and have a voice in stu-
dent opportunities; from clubs and 
organizations meetings to attending 
a forum. I am motivated by our stu-
dents and  nd joy in everything we 
are able to do for them.  e chal-
lenges are always present due to the 
current budget cutbacks and trying 
to keep our American Indian studies 
program classes … open for our stu-
dents and trying to remain optimistic 
when they ask some hard questions.   
You have also taken part in 
many community events such as the 
EWU Community Food Drive, as 
well as assisting in many programs 
and lectures. In your view, what is 
necessary for a healthy community, 
and how might students become 
more engaged in theirs?  
In my view, a healthy community 
starts with my willingness to support 
our program’s mission statement and 
working with my sta . In turn, we 
are able to support our students on 
all levels, which creates our commu-
nity. By creating a supportive com-
munity, our students may choose to 
participate in the student commu-
nity on campus through the avenues 
of being a part of a club or organiza-
tion. I believe all EWU students need 
to know that they have the right to 
be heard and have a voice regarding 
their education.
Was there any particular person 
or experience that motivated you 
to become more involved in the 
community?  
While growing up, I remember 
each year my family would shop for 
Christmas gifts for one particular 
school, and we delivered the presents 
on Christmas Eve; I think that expe-
rience alone in uenced me greatly.
What are some of the cur-
rent projects, programs or events 
that you are working on and what 
should students know about them? 
Currently, I serve on the EWU 
2010 homecoming committee and 
chair of the president’s advisory com-
mittee on diversity and just recently I 
became a member of the downtown 
historical Cheney Partnership to help 
with strengthening the partnership 
with Cheney and EWU.  is last 
Sunday, I volunteered for the Special 
Olympics and signed up to volunteer 
at their track and  eld event in April 
here at EWU — they still need a lot 
more volunteers.  e last project I 
am very committed to is to help re-
establish the summer free lunch pro-
gram for the Cheney school district 
and garner more donations for the 
kids backpack program.  
Anything else you would like to 
add? 
Remember to vote “Yes for kids” 
if you received your ballot.
BY JASON KEEDY
sta  wrtier
 e candidates for the vice president of Student A airs position were 
announced by President Rodolfo Arévalo Jan. 19 in an invitation for all 
faculty, students and sta  to attend the open forums planned to introduce 
each candidate last week.
“Where are the opportunities for us in an economic downturn? Where 
are the administrative leaders looking to plan, to develop, to move for-
ward within this context of economic downturn?” asked Courtney Stryk-
er, visiting candidate for the vice president of Student A airs position.
Stryker spoke to a packed room about economic conditions, trends in 
higher education, staying focused and leading through challenging times 
at her forum Jan. 19, in Kingston Hall 334. A live video conference was 
provided at the same time on the Riverpoint campus in Student Activities 
Center (SAC) 501.  
Stryker left the country in 2006 to work as the assistant provost and 
dean of students at the United Arab Emirates University in Al Ain. 
 e rest of the world sees the U.S. as a leader in higher education, 
she said, adding that international students should be welcomed at EWU 
for bringing more diverse views and practices which enhance learning 
environments.
“Universities have two functions, only two functions: to educate and 
to discover new knowledge,” she said.
In 1999, Stryker obtained a doctorate of education in higher educa-
tion administration at Montana State University at Bozeman.  
She worked as the dean of students at MSU from 1999 to 2006. Her 
earlier work at MSU included the director of retention from 1996 to 
2006 and the assistant dean from 1996 to 1999.  
“ ose people who look for creative opportunity at this point in time, 
or institutions that do this, are going to be the institutions that are much 
better o ,” Stryker said.
Paul Bryant, the second candidate to speak to the campus, noti ed 
the university that he was withdrawing his candidacy for the position 
Jan. 21 shortly before his visit was scheduled. No o  cials from the search 
committee for the vice president for Student A airs could be reached for 
comment.
Stacey Morgan-Foster, the third and  nal candidate for the vice presi-
dent position, was introduced to the university at her forum Jan. 25 in 
Kingston Hall 334 from 2:30 to 3:45 p.m.  A live video conference was 
also held on the Riverpoint campus in SAC 515 at the same time.
“As the vice president of Student A airs, being involved with student 
issues is really important, and the expectations are pretty high. We need to 
be plugged into what is on their minds and what is important to them,” 
Morgan-Foster said.
Morgan-Foster’s speech focused on her work supporting higher edu-
cation students who come from foster homes. Statistically, foster youth 
have problems obtaining higher education at universities, she said. Many 
drop out of high school, and the 
small number who make it to col-
lege rarely graduate due to a lack of 
resources and support available at 
universities.
 rough her personal experiences with students from foster homes, 
Morgan-Foster helped create the Promised Scholars program at CSU to 
support students who come from foster home backgrounds in their pur-
suit of higher education.
“You want to  nd ways to help bring them into the university com-
munity in a way that they can end up standing on their own,” she said 
about students from foster youth.
Morgan-Foster worked as the vice president of Student A airs at Cali-
fornia State University, Stanislaus from 2001 to present and as the vice 
president for Student A airs at San Jose State University from 1994 to 
2001.
She received her juris doctorate from George Mason University 
School of Law.
Morgan-Foster started her work as a high school teacher in 1981, also 
working at the American University in Washington, D.C., from 1986 to 
1994.
“In terms of managing people and working with the folks who work 
with me in Student A airs, I really like to empower people to solve their 
own problems,” she said.









With each candidate delivering speeches and answering questions from students, the decision of who will hold the position is in sight
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Green dot education wards sexual assault
Students receive run-down on what they can do to prevent 
power-based violence on Eastern’s campus
EWU students will no longer 
be bystanders for power-based vio-
lence. On Jan. 24, EWU hosted a 
seminar for students regarding the 
Green Dot strategy.  
 e Green Dot strategy is a 
new way to teach students how 
to prevent and teach others about 
preventing power-based violence 
on campus. Power-based violence 
includes sexual, partner and stalk-
ing violence, and is referenced with 
a green dot.  
A green dot represents a person 
who takes action against red dot 
violence. Green dot action can be 
as easy as taking care of a drunk 
friend to prevent unwanted sexual 
advances or as severe as calling 911 
in a bad situation to stop violence 
from happening or escalating.    
Fifty students from di erent 
organizations on campus were 
chosen at random to attend this 
seminar to learn how to be a “green 
dot.”  e students ranged from 
athletes to ASEWU members.  e 
goal of the seminar was to give 
each student enough information 
to take back to their organization 
or other EWU students and start a 
Green Dot movement.
“Studies have shown that peo-
ple are more in uenced by their 
peers than any other type of in u-
ence.  at is why it is so important 
to have students here from di er-
ent organizations so they can be 
the positive in uence for others 
to take action against power based 
violence,” said Laurel Kelly, health 
education coordinator for Health, 
Wellness and Prevention Services.
 e students learned not just 
from lecture but from teaching 
each other and giving real life ex-
amples on what type of violence 
is present at EWU. By taking real 
situations that students have been 
involved with, they learned the 
“ ree D’s” (direct, distract, del-
egate) of preventing something 
similar from happening again.  
Direct, such as directly saying 
or doing something to prevent 
power-based violence from occur-
ring, is the  rst “D.” Distract, as in 
distracting the person or the victim 
from letting a situation get out of 
hand at a party or function, is an-
other preventional step.  e  nal 
step can be to delegate a friend, 
sister or brother to prevent power-
based violence from happening to 
give introverted people a chance to 
take action in prevention.
By learning these three options 
of being a green dot in prevention, 
those 50 students in attendance 
will be able to be a model for their 
peers in creating awareness.  
“By spreading awareness 
among peers, these students can at-
tempt to change our culture for the 
better with being proactive about 
this movement,” Kelly said.
EWU made this commitment 
to educate its students about pre-
vention in starting the Green Dot 
movement on campus.  e hope is 
to create enough prevention to not 
need a violence prevention victim 
advocate for EWU students.  
“ is Green Dot strategy gave 
me empathy and knowledge on 
how to intervene that I can share 
with my brothers of the Delta Chi 
Fraternity. I can pass on my knowl-
edge on how to have healthy rela-
tionships and prevent the power-




Students read excerpts at Sunday’s Green Dot seminar. Melissa Carroll/Easterner
Defense from the 
ground up
West Plains Karate provides free lessons to female students
 West Plains Karate is o ering 
the Self-Protection Connection 
program, a self-defense training 
course for women that is free to 
Eastern students. It is scheduled 
one Saturday every month during 
the winter quarter from noon to 5 
p.m., at  e West Plains dojo lo-
cated at 422 First St.
“Hopefully, it is going to give 
them some con dence,” said Mary 
Base, head karate instructor at 
West Plains Karate. “At least they 
have some tools in their kit now.”
 e Self-Protection Connec-
tion is a  ve-hour training session 
where women are taught basic self-
defense moves that they can prac-
tice in lifelike drill sessions.
Women who participate in 
the program will be taught how to 
defend themselves by exercising, 
drilling and engaging in live bouts 
against “model muggers” in full 
bodysuits and big silver helmets.
 e mock attacker’s helmet 
and armor is intended for women 
to thrash, kick and beat on without 
fear of causing any physical dam-
age.
Participants will learn some 
straightforward and simple moves 
that are very easy to learn. “We do 
a heel-palm strike to the nose, a 
lot of the time, that is just going 
to make a guy mad. So, the next 
thing we do is plant the knee right 
up into the groin and just lift that 
groin right up to the roof of his 
mouth,” Base said.
Students will also learn how to 
defend themselves from the ground 
because many women are knocked 
down when attacked, according to 
the program registration form.
During training, students will 
learn to be more aware of their sur-
roundings, to be more careful and 
to use the option of running away 
when they can.
“We actually have a counselor 
who is one of our volunteers who 
is on board,” Base said. “We have a 
lot of girls that will break down in 
tears, and she is there to help them 
through that.”
 e last Self-Protection Con-
nection program was scheduled 
for Jan. 23 with 10 Eastern women 
attending. Future programs are 
scheduled for Feb. 13, March 6 and 
April 10.
Female Eastern students inter-
ested in learning self-defense can 
register to participate in the Self-
Protection Connection with a free 
scholarship by contacting Carol 
Vines in Monroe Hall.
“ ere are way too many stories 
out there,” said Shannon Hooper, 
freshman biotechnology major 
who attended the self-protection 
program. “If more women knew 
how to defend themselves, then 
perhaps it won’t be so rampant.”
Five students must sign up for 
the program to be scheduled as 
planned.  e maximum number of 
participants is 10 per session.
“ is will help me in the fu-
ture because in the profession I 
am going into in the future, I will 
be working with sexual assault 
victims, so I will be able to give 
them advice and point them in a 
direction for opportunities to take 
classes like this one,” said Lameshia 
Reese-Taylor, senior developmental 
psychology and children’s studies 
major. 
At West Plains Karate, Base, 
who has been studying martial arts 
for about 33 years, instructs all age 
groups from 5-year-old little drag-
ons to adults.
“I have been in various cities 
over the years, sometimes alone, 
and just kind of felt that if I had 
some skills I wouldn’t have need-
ed to be afraid,” said Anne-Marie 
Bergeleen, post-baccalaureate in 
nursing who returned to Eastern to 
learn German.
West Plains Karate has been in 
Cheney since 1998.
 e karate dojo is open from 4 




After the unexpected leave of 
University Advancements and Ath-
letic A airs (UAAA) chair member 
Ray Greene, the ASEWU is look-
ing to  ll the position before the 
end of February.
“We found out really early win-
ter quarter. It was really sudden for 
us,” said Ryan Eucker, ASEWU 
president.
Initially, this position is one 
that students are elected into; how-
ever, when something unexpected 
happens, the ASEWU is forced to 
act quickly to  nd another student 
to  ll the position.
“ ere will be three people on 
the hiring committee, including 
me,” Eucker said. 
 e committee will be looking 
for a student who is organized and 
interested in athletics.  e position 
requires diversity in speaking with 
various groups around campus and 
a heavy time commitment. 
“We want to  nd someone who 
has an interest and a knowledge 
base in athletics,” said Eucker.
Each elected position requires a 
membership in other committees. 
 is speci c one must serve on the 
athletic council as well as the Alum-
ni Association.
Ray Greene, the former chair 
member, was passionate about in-
creasing the relationship between 
students and athletics.
“It is going to be tricky for 
whoever we pick at  rst because of 
the timing,” Eucker said. “It’s going 
to take about a month to  ll the po-
sitions and that’s already at the end 
of February with ASEWU elections 
in the spring.”
 ere is no required major for 
the position, but the student  lling 
it must be an attendee of Eastern 
for at least one year.
“ ey are really going to have 
to be open to communication be-
cause they talk to a wide variety of 
people,” Eucker said.
 e UAAA position is said to 
be the most expanded of the posi-
tions on the ASEWU council, pos-
sibly even able to be split into two 
di erent positions.
“ e next person is really go-
ing to have to be a hard worker and 
have a pretty open schedule,” Eu-
cker said.
Because Greene was so passion-
ate about the work he was doing in 
tightening the relationship between 
the student body and athletics, the 
next position-holder is expected to 
maintain that relationship.
“Ray worked closely with stu-
dents on campus just as we are go-
ing to have to do to  nd someone 
to  ll the position,” Eucker said.
To get more information or to 
apply for the position, contact the 
ASEWU o  ce at (509) 359-2514.
BY NICOLE ERICKSON
news editor
ASEWU chair position open
Due to the recent departure of chairperson num-
ber two ASEWU will interview to  ll the position
voting members of the committee.
Two sta  members from the O  ce of Student Activities and Student Life Accounting are also present with-
out voting privileges. A member of the Superior Court sits in on meetings to ensure that the proper procedures 
are being met.
“ e Superior Court is always in the hearings.  ey make corrections as to how things are being handled. 
 ey speak up if they feel that things aren’t being handled in a professional manner,” said Cheryl Grimm,  scal 
analyst for Student Life Accounting and one of the more experienced members of the  nance committee. “ e 
 nance committee takes their job very seriously. It is my job to make sure that we aren’t wasteful. It is my job to 
make sure that we are doing what is right for the majority of the students.” 
FINANCES 
from front page
center fee, Transportation fee, Comprehensive Health fee and the 
Technology fee. Established in 2008, the rec center fee of $65 covers the 
bonds on the building’s construction.  e STA shuttles available to East-
ern students end up costing $6.50 each quarter for their usage. Cheney’s 
Rockwood Clinic also gives Eastern students  free visits with the $70.88 
fee paid each quarter. Finally, the Technology fee is $35 each quarter, and 
any student can reap its bene ts.  e computer lab in the PUB, the Mars 
lab, printing credits and library checkouts are funded through the Tech 
fee.  
   e SA Fee is a main source of funding for the following groups: 
Athletics, Child Care, CARE,  e Easterner and the ASEWU. Each quar-
ter, a resident undergraduate student will pay $179 toward the SA Fee. 
 e percentage allocation to each group is redistributed every four years. 
  Of the groups receiving SA funds, the ASEWU has the largest per-
centage allocation with 47.45 percent.  is year, this percentage equates 
to $1,874,972 in funds. Before the money can be used, however, an Ad-
ministration Cost Recovery “tax” is applied to the amount.  e  nal re-
sult is $1,771,849 to spend.  
  Going deeper into the budget, 95 percent of funding goes toward 
programs and the remainder toward clubs and organizations. Some of the 
12 programs funded by the ASEWU include:  EPIC Adventures, Eagle 
Out tters, Fine Arts and Student Life. Clubs and organizations received 
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Standpoint with John Cogley
 e Easterner talks with John Cogley to discuss his passion and commitment to students
BY JASON KEEDY 
sta  writer
Last week  e Easterner ran a Stand-
point with the incorrect name attached 
due to reporter error. We’ve reprinted a 
portion of the article here, you can  nd 
the rest online
EDITOR’S NOTE
Gov. Chris Gregoire has been 
required by state law to submit a 
balanced budget for 2010 with 
about $2.6 billion in cuts, many 
of which are aimed at colleges and 
universities.
Around $400 million of the 
state general fund will be cut spe-
ci cally in higher education, with 
around 68,000 students at state-
funded colleges being a ected. 
“It will be an $8.1 million hit 
for Eastern,” EWU President Dr. 
Rodolfo Arévalo said. “If we don’t 
get the revenue, it means the uni-
versity would have to cut services.”
“ ese reductions will result 
in larger classes, fewer courses and 
programs, fewer students graduat-
ing in four years and fewer student 
support activities,” Gregoire said in 
her budget proposal. “ e cuts also 
mean that students will pay for a 
larger share of the cost of their in-
struction.”
Eastern relies heavily on the 
revenue gained from students pay-
ing tuition.With many students 
not receiving  nancial aid, revenue 
rates would inevitably drop.   
“If  nancial aid isn’t put back, 
then that means we won’t have the 
revenue the university collects,” 
Arévalo said.“If we don’t have that, 
I can’t pay sta  for teaching, and 
we start to look at laying more 
people o .”
 e governor’s budget had 
originally intended to remove the 
State Need Grant program, in ef-
fect saving the state $164.4 million 
and 12,300 students state wide 
would no longer be eligible to re-
ceive  nancial aid. 
On Jan. 13, Gregoire submit-
ted a new budget plan with hopes 
of  nding funds from other sources 
in order to restore the State Need 
Grant program.
“[Gregoire is] looking at a va-
riety of laws that assess how they 
collect on things like fees and taxes 
they are seeing how much revenue 
they can o set by how much she 
has to cut,” Arévalo said.
Two and four-year colleges in 
Washington state will still experi-
ence a cut of nearly $90 million as 
the governor attempts to trim the 
state budget even further. 
According to the governor’s 
budget, these cuts could “result in 
deeper administrative cuts as well 
as fewer course o erings, larger 
class sizes and fewer services such 
as student advising. It could result 
in the elimination of majors and 
academic programs.”
Other programs, such as the 
work study program, have been 
cut as well with smaller  nancial 
aid programs like the Washington 
Scholars, Washington Award for 
Vocational excellence and the Fu-
ture Teacher Scholarship all being 
a ected.
Gregoire also plans to shift 
capital funds for preventive main-
tenance costs. In order to save state 
operating funds, “the bulk of the 
operations and maintenance pro-
gram is shifted to the capital bud-
get. Projects that were to be paid 
for with local building funds will 
instead be paid for through general 
obligation bonds,” Gregoire said.
Increases in tuition coupled 
with decreases in state funding 
could have devastating e ects to 
the future of EWU, especially en-
rollment. 
“We don’t know how many 
students wouldn’t come because  -
nancial aid wouldn’t be available,” 
Arévalo said. “ is is not good in a 
period when you see more students 
wanting to come to school.”
Aside from cuts to education, 
the governor’s budget also outlines 
plans for trimming public safety, 
health care, human services, natu-
ral resources, government e  cien-
cy, transportation and the capital 
budget.  
Even with the amount of cuts 
being made, students are still en-
couraged to become actively in-
volved in the situation and have 
their voices heard by legislators.
“I think students need to keep 
up with the changes in legislature 
and look at the governors Web site 
to see what she’s attempting to do 
in terms of the budget,” Arévalo 
said. “ e ASEWU students are 
doing a good job trying to inform 
the legislators in Olympia about 
the results of continuing to cut 
education; the more students they 
can get to participate, the better 
chance they have to get the mes-
sage across.”
More information can be 
found on Gregoire’s Web site at 
www.governor.wa.gov
Work study may be postponed with new budget
 e workforce at Eastern may su er major losses due to recent budget cuts
Students receiving federal aid may soon 
have their education funding cut o .
“What started it all was the governor’s  rst 
budget proposal in December. She has to take 
the revenue forecasts and balance the budget to 
that for a starting point,” said Director of Fi-
nancial Aid and Scholarships Bruce DeFrates.
According to DeFrates, approximately 75 
to 80 percent of students are on  nancial aid. 
With such a high percentage receiving help, it 
could leave those students high-and-dry once 
those necessities are taken from them, leaving 
them with few options.
“ ere would be four options: Students 
would either have to work more, borrow more, 
the institution would try to make up some of it 
or they would have to withdraw or step out for 
a while until things got better,” DeFrates said.
If students are forced to  nd money other 
ways, the university is hoping to provide op-
portunities to make things easier.
“One possible positive that I saw last week 
was the U.S. House of Representatives propos-
ing to increase the federal work study program 
by $300 million nationally,” said DeFrates. 
“Depending on what [EWU’s] share is on that 
could make up some di erence.”
According to the DeFrates, work study will 
not be cut back, but set aside and suspended.
DeFrates also noted that the university 
could cut o  ce budgets or utilize institutional 
reserves to help fund  nancial aid.  ere may 
also be an option to use ledger two money.
“Ledger two money is self-supporting 
money — revenue that the institution gener-
ates apart from the state,” DeFrates said.
Eastern’s tuition rates will be going up 14 
percent for the 2010-2011 school year. Other 
schools will also raise tuition, but EWU will 
see a lesser raise than the University of Wash-
ington and Washington State University. Since 
EWU tuition is already cheaper than other 
state colleges, enrollment should not take 
much of a decrease; it may instead increase.
“If UW and WSU crank their tuition up, 
there could be a quite a few students from 
those schools that can no longer a ord to go 
there and come [to Eastern],” said DeFrates. 
“I think EWU being the best value in the state 
will probably be OK in this economy.”
Funds may also o set slightly.  e state is 
proposing to reduce funds while the federal 
government is proposing to increase them.
When dealing with both state and federal 
funds, it can get quite aggravating for the in-
stitution, but they are prepared for whatever 
may hit them, and have already started looking 
at other sources for their revenue and for their 
students’ opportunities. 
Gov. Christine Gregoire has proposed a budget 
that will postpone work study jobs for the next two 
years. If it passes, then students won’t have the option 
to work any state-funded work study jobs.
Currently, EWU employs about 325 students 
through work study opportunities. If the bill is passed 
July 1, then none of these jobs will be available to any 
of these students. 
“ is proposal surprises me,” said Bruce DeFrates, 
the director of the  nancial aid and the scholarship of-
 ce. “ e governor talked about creating 40,000 more 
jobs, but this is going against it.”   
 e students who will be unemployed as a result of 
the bill will also have few options.  ey will be forced 
to compete with more students for jobs in Cheney and 
Spokane, apply for more loans or tap into family re-
sources. 
Eastern will, however, still be able to support 250 
student employees through the federally funded work 
study programs.  e House is currently discussing the 
possibility of contributing $300 million to the states 
that could be used for work study programs at the 
university level. If Gregoire’s budget proposal to tem-
porarily cut work study jobs is passed, this federal con-
tribution would help to lessen the number of students 
a ected, but it wouldn’t be enough.
“It’s not a good thing any way you look at it,” said 
Colleen King, the associate director of student em-
ployment,  nancial aid and scholarships.  e crucial 
areas are now being overlooked. 
Students are a substantial part of the EWU work-
force.
“It will have a signi cant impact,” said King. “High 
demand areas are being cut.”
 e federal work study funds pay mostly for the 
employment opportunities through sports and library 
programs, and the state pays for all o  ce jobs.
Summer work study jobs are also funded by the 
state. Last summer, 52 students remained in Cheney 
for work study jobs. If the current numbers maintain 
through this summer, then 42 students will not have 
a job. 
EWU also has a “community service work study 
grant” funded by the state.  is grant gives students 
the opportunity to go out into the workforce as em-
ployees and work in areas that they are majoring in 
while the state pays their salary.  is will be taken out 
as well. 
“It will a ect the community at large,” King said.
Without state-funded salaries, communities will 
be left to  nance any community service workstudy 
programs by reaching into their own limited budgets.
“Usually, things are a win-win-win, but not in this 
situation.  is is a lose-lose-lose, no matter how you 





Financial aid will be negatively impacted
 e 80 percent of students receiving  nancial aid may be a ected in coming year
 e Workforce Recruitment 
Program makes government in-
ternships available to those stu-
dents with certi ed disabilities.
“Each student who receives 
an internship makes near $17 
an hour as well as most getting 
free room and board,” said Brad 
Branson, employment program 
specialist.
 e program sends about 30 
percent of its students to Wash-
ington, D.C., and about 70 per-
cent to other federal programs 
throughout the United States.
“About 90 percent of the 
students that receive internships 
end up with full-time federal em-
ployment,” Branson said.
 e program has been going 
for years, but this is the  rst year 
Eastern has been the home of the 
interviewing process.
“Sara Mahoni, a representa-
tive from Washington, D.C., 
will be coming to interview the 
students and develop a pro le for 
each one,” Branson said.
 e pro les will then be 
matched and sent out to various 
employers throughout the coun-
try, and hopefully students will 
get hired by one of them.
“ e internship is best geared 
for someone who is graduating 
this spring because then they 
have a better chance of their in-
ternship turning into a career,” 
Branson said.
Each student must be regis-
tered with Disability and Sup-
port Services and have a tran-
script uploaded as part of the 
application process.
“ ere is currently a federal 
law that says disabled persons 
do not have to go through the 
same hiring process as those non-
disabled,” Branson said. “It’s not 
that they need this extra help, but 
it is available for them to use.”
 e internship is o ered to 
any student with a disability; it 
just depends on their level of mo-
bility.
“We don’t leave anyone out 
of the process.  ey just need to 
be able to physically do the work 
their employer has set out for 
them,” Branson said.
Branson is the coordinator 
of the interviewing event, and 
applications have been accepted 
from WSU, Whitworth, EWU 
and Gonzaga.
“ is is the  rst year there 
has been real availability at East-
ern, and I think it helps that the 
person coordinating the event is 
on campus,” Branson said.
 e prospective interns have 
already been selected.  e inter-
view process is solely to develop 
their pro le.
“Just because a student has 
an interview on campus does not 
mean that they automatically get 
the internship. It all depends on 
what the employers who receive 
their pro les think of them,” 
Branson said.
“We have had a lot of posi-
tive feedback,” Branson said. 
“We will de nitely keep the pro-
gram going.”
For more information on the 
program or how to get involved, 
call Brad Branson (509)359-






Internships o ered to students with 
disabilities help establish careers
BY TOM LINNANE
sta  writer
Gov. Gregoire’s budget cuts further a ect higher education funding
 e newly proposed budget means less funds and more cuts to higher education institutions state-wide
John Cogle tells  e Easterner of the driv-
ing forces behind him getting into his  eld of 
specialization.
What initially in uenced your decision 
to get into the  eld of physical education, 
health and recreation?
I had thought I wanted to teach and coach 
but after completing my student teaching, I 
realized teaching high school was not for me. 
 at is when I returned to graduate school. 
During my last summer at Iowa State I had a 
job providing recreation activities for emotion-
ally disturbed adolescents. I really enjoyed the 
experience and this led me to a master’s in out-
door recreation. 
What are some of your highlights, some of 
the bright points in teaching?
I have enjoyed my time at EWU and have 
had the pleasure of working with many won-
derful students.  In a small major with only one 
faculty member teaching in the area you have 
the students in many classes and therefore get to 
know them well.  I enjoyed this aspect of teach-
ing because I felt I could share my passion for 
the  eld and help students have a better under-
standing of individuals with disabilities.  
  
Could you elaborate a little about what 
therapeutic recreation and recreational ther-
apy means? What would a student expect to 
learn from taking courses in this  eld?
Basically therapeutic recreation and recre-
ation therapy refer to the same profession. A 
recreation therapist would work in a variety of 
settings and with a variety of clients.  e main 
goal would be to help the client develop an in-
dependent leisure lifestyle, whatever their level 
of disability. For some this could be teaching 
or adapting motor skills, for others learning to 
use appropriate social interaction skills, and for 
some how to access recreational opportunities 
in their community. 
 
Do you have any hobbies? What do you 
do in your o  time?
 rough the years I have had a number of 
hobbies and activities that kept me busy. I love 
to  sh and play golf.  I have given up riding my 
dirt bike and have switched to a ATV. I enjoy 
reading and traveling with my wife.
“I think EWU being the best 
value in the state will prob-
ably be OK in this economy.”
-Bruce DeFrates, director of  nancial aid 
and scholarships
-- I news 
SKI POWDER THURSDAYS AND SURF FOR THE PRICE OF A LIFT TICKET. 
JUST S49. 
No crowds in the middle of the week means you can make fresh tracks all day, every Thursday. 
Plus you can party, splash and sun in our Silver Rapids Woterpork ofter a day on the slopes. 
All this for just S49. 
• • op1n1on I 
• student views & perspectives 
Co-Chief Copy Editor 
509.359.6270 
eas terner,copyedito r@gmaii.com 
11 
Supreme Court ruling turns companies into people 
I Y JASON IEIEIW 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Morons choos• "Moron" 
Mkb.td, 
Very :iupcrb i:ind cnligh~ ning o beleiwdon! If P~in is so grot 
why if W on P-.t...x n-. in the 6 111c plxd? h'• bcc.:u,1U" tbc ~jor· 
ity of people who g.lin tbd.r politk.:il hu igbt from cb,u p .,,nkuUr 
,-:,1.don i:i~ the w.mc h.lcc--mongcring. l 0/1 ~ny MORONS wbo 
l'.muluc the i~ J o f the mon dim.ubing ( fa.r &o m .,.cmcn .:iin-
inf ) <Uf"CCU of the Amcrk.:in JO.:-iCl)' lO~, A group c pi tom.tr.<d by 
coplc [ilcc Pat Robenson., Rw.h limb ,1nJ yci, .. SuU P"1in.! 
k cmp d otbo !? w..ly? r u buy ,1n en.tire o,uc nude out o f hemp 
ifh muns I nCY<:r le« my soue of uuc Arncrk.ln. p.uriod Jm. Go 
O lbcriru.nn, Mmh- -1nd Mi ddow! 
Making a ltttle money selling plasma 
Do the pbu.scs .,word c.:onomy" or .,,-:.,,yingo n. topk"' me.in 
.:inything to )'l)U? Arc Jl)U l l')'ing to cdl :r:,ur readers .:.bout the: 
apcriencJ .:.uh Jlow from ieUing pl.u.nu,. o r ~~ you .:onc:mpcing 
to lc:t thc:.m know vi.:o un.•wiuy .inccdotef .ind ,:om.menu th.it JQU 
enjoy drinking locs ~n.d locs of b«.r; which .:oi ~ JI know, re.:illy 
disdnguiibC:1 you from the miUio1u of other c:oJkge n ucknts wLo 
g::r. loaded ~gululy, 'Ibie bet dw yo,/~• oolkge n udt.ni: who likes 
h«.r i• implied once: you ~ste~d for ycur liuc du, - p~ 
pkue •k'k to thie '°Pie u lio.nd In your w riting tbough, bco.-:iuJe 
once: I 5lfted through your bdnou• au empts ~t li.umor ~.,,rd.Ing 
your drinkiog b.biu, I found ao lni:ood fl§wdl wriuc:n artidie 
iibow: p),f;fl)a 11nd CM w.lie tkn:of, S,. tM W"a)'> I llltend c:ol~ too, 







New Seahawks coach brings in a fresh perspective 
8'1 JOE T'ltMI 
c:on1JibvOngwrilrt 
bJL At USC. Co.noU ~ thie 
~ to rocc •v,iiut, Hi, w,,-:mu 
won tw0 Niulon,I Cbampioi,-
,bif! (2003, 2004) o.nd ~ 
bowl wiiu,, Co.rrolf', ruo iu USC 
OlQ only be dc:swbcd n11b~ 
,uooes,. 
And God bdp l'.l'.IC) I b.ued 
him. 
Bue M' turn,ed nw, 11round ai: 
CM end of tM 2006 R- Bowl 
Hi, te."1m bad jusdosc 41-38 to 
CM T-LoogbotoJ, A $iddin,e 
"'Porter o.-nigli:t up with G:inoU 
11.v !.»,111u l'!,J.-<> ~ pt..,.i& EW'U olud,mi uul 1u!' • llb. di., • l'P+lti.Ulily ~ 
oc.1".u.l •• ,,...., 1h,ir ~,.. a,.,t/'+1 .,;..,.. +n •ny •Of"< ,,1.,,.,., l+..., ,no4cn.-
Wo - o,• W <'.,,mp,,. (• oum.,m,:, •• ...,t,mio t.t:, r, , ncl •P•"-1"1-"' ih.t.1 
<..t.m to lh,o t~cm«w lii~,d \.r}t,,., ~n ltn(W1 ~d k:ldJ t• dw ,d11+r d+ 
- IIN'.UuiJy •~ Ilic ~ .uJ .. ,....u .,( 11.v &»mot?, kl ,:.if 111ctulxu +• 
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• L:iu:rs should b,: 300 • ·ooh or 
lieu • .uid 9ped or hud.wrliu:n 
1,ttlhly, 
• [n:lndi:your fit.U llffl'W, JitNDU~. 
"'lqlbone Jlq_mbe, :ltd~-m.lll ;d. 
dre,s: b r ,ttlliollOD, 
• W" ,~,..'i: die rltht no, to putflsb 
ltto:l'I: fittth«m«~ • .all kum U t 
suhjKI to c,:lltint, 
• L:iu:rs must be reo:h'OJ by no 
bo:,r thin Mordi.y n ~ p,m, lnor-
di:1 to ~ OXISldtlN ro, pulillollon. 
tbefoDowlnt W~. 
• U.r:,u rleiu:r b:ln ~II), 
sped.&: utkl,e. p~ llsr the tide 
ud due o( die ullde, 
January 27, 2010 
roll wiU g~ CM Se.-:.bllWks o.n en· 
ug::r..k idiend~ wb.iob will bring 
in $imJl.u pccp.e to thie ta.m. 
'Illcn:>,' ddinitdy a lot of c:ool 
thi~ to be found wbien we look 
u tM history ,nd c:ouni:el': pcr-
« pdon of tbe Sc,mlie S wl,:,. 
~ Twd.&h ;\hn, lbie Noi~ ~ 
~ St- Lo.rgcn.~ Ground 
Ch.udt, Aw sbuda, tbiey'rc n:,,-:Jly 
a bu~ of good gup too, Gtt 
whiz. d:q'"' g...-:it enough lidlu, 
a~n\thcv? 
Now kt', be honest o.nd c:h«k 
W.h pulse, 
If you kllO'W' o.nytb.ing .bow: 
~ C,noll'$ eot.tg)'> along w ith 
hi• c:onnie-cdon• to "hi• pla~n 
and W. looJ OOflUQUnl~ you 
kllO'W' W t bc,'s g~ be tM b ot 
must.:ord o o tM k:J bol-
logna -.ndwiob. C,noll bring:c a 
mo~ eniergnk ['eno!W.i~ to tM 
Scob.awli:1; o~ th,ey baven.t Jud l.n. 
W.h b.istOI')\ Thi! tC!iUQ w UI take 
o n dw peno!W.h)\ 
& Oh o an nicts t.:den.t, 'lb.ink 
USC o.lurn. and Subawk lincback-
u Lo& Tiuupv. h pcycbied ~bov.t 
hi• fo11nier be.-:id 00GCh coming o n 
boo.rd? I do, Tuupu miufer"'d 
from tbie Unl""-r-,;iiy of Maln,e o.&u 
a p r to play ai: USC undier G:ir-
rolL Look for thie Hawlu to pick 
up ~ fotmc.r USC gup befo"' 
d,, cod of July. 
G:indl I, also acd v~ in tbie 
c:on:uou.nlty ,nd enc:ou~J hi, 
i>1ar-n to do tM -.n:i,e, Frn., uu 
ih,;;t won't eh.an~ when be, u tutQJ 
to t~NFL 
&11 go b2?_?d c:ommc.n:l~s 
for tM United '-1":iy though, Co.r-
roll bu tr\\""1ied i.nto tbie toughen 
g.,,ng-iof.:11ted rit.igbbotboods In. 
Lo.An~o to~ witb u•riik 
youdu. "Ibis c:onn«don w ith play-
Ul and c:o n:ununlry- ,bow, Co.noll 
i• mo"' tb.o.o just lip k.l'V~ bl. 
""'..tdoJ. 
Wkn you'~ a youi:ig kid from 
a tough ndghborboodlooking for 
a ,bcc i.Q eo.n:ip OJ' a f~e ~nl V'i:t 
looking for on,e I,• run ai: 11 Super 
Bowl, tli.at ow:hentk c:onnie-cdon 
with a ,:o.:,,;-.b would be a c:ornfou-
ing tb.i':IC to hwc le'$ how -.nu 
a"' built, 
'TM way CM eo.rds o.~ bdog 
dew, I just mi&l;u go ow: and6uy 
a Se.-:.bllWks Twdfd:i Man je~ 
www.easterneronline.com 
-- I op1n1on • • 
Added course fees are weighty, unnecessary 
8'1 CASEY NNIIIIS 
st.ff wri!ln' 
In prcr,rado n. for W: 
COfQ.lng tn ~ I ,-nJy 
~~ my Jtudct11: ueords. 
S"olUng throu.tb, tbie Wrgu 
!JO rny g,oc:ouiu,1 nod«d a 
COfl:UQOn wmci ~.-, t''~' 
Md n:whiplie d.:i• litts, 
&c~ more, tban. 65 pm:it-iu 
of ~I cL:.ucs I b.we i.:.ken 0.t 
Eutit.m induded 11n oara 
OOUUC f«. 
Why is iubw: I p.:iy tu-
ldon If -=b. cl.us: h.u It, own 
pria, anr-yl Pu.ubumo~ 
how COfQ.C my tuldon dou.n\ 
""-11 COYer my b,u;le cL:iucsl 
lnd«d, about a tbi.rd of 
W: cun:i~und·muncbiog 
00UUO J ~ W(.en --a,: 
GECR.t., 'Jbie moJt notabk 
o.mong W: co., for da-, 
luw,"°vo; wu the, ucu.uiog 
math &c, 
Admhtiedl, tbi$ is W: 
~pen ~ mo. &-cs bdng 
/' 
buwc,cn $25 11ind $35, But 
ai: $11,37 pt.r oouuc witbi.n 
the, m,,:,tb pr~ and with 
approdn:i.u:dy tw0 Mndouu 
per quanu In eam of tbo,c 
cl.um, I lied LU« they're, puU-
lng Angon OYer my cyu,, 
h ~ d,evious, I k~ but 
by ,b,<giog • poluy $12, 
uiing 35"1"'1'N,ld Jidcs and 
malciog mc, ulo: tM M,fl),e 
cour,c • b.:J.f..dou.n d.-be· 
ro~ I J-$, tbie m.ub ~n-
mctu: g,:u ,n ai:ra $ 72 pu 
cl.us:, just &om inc, 
h g,eu won;c, I arlt 
veri.6, tb.iJ daim mpdt but it 
wouldn't ,urpri$C n:i,e to 6nd 
dw tb.lJ i, ~ unue One, of 
rny fri-ends is currently taking 
11.n onli~ c:ou.rx which ii,; in 
11.ddidon to 001Sting tM fuU 
pd« of 6ve c:udi u, $ucking 
In ,a whoppi~ $9X) snou u 
11.11. addhio n.J ~nology li:,e. 
&0-UM" my ignounoc In 
tbc ni.utu, bw: $b ouldn\ It 
c:01St kn to take 11.n onliiie 
c:ou.rx tbac provides ~l,~i-
o.-:.1 m.uc.d.J, for tM • s? 
Not only an ,a , i~ innnac-
tor w.kc, on ,a Luger cl.us:, bw: 
tbe ,oh.ool n«ds not to '-P: 
propri.ue ,a room for tbe da,., 
Wi»cJ lnOU; no one 
need, to JCbcdulc. timu , beat 
Ill IOOta., pay for the w.u:er tbe 
$tude ius coiuu.mc, bei:wC-'el) 
du,es, buy new compw:cu ,o 
tbcy(l,l;n "t online, or h«.lc, 
c-nn p,:,y fot the, toilet f'lf'U 
tb.;u tMi n u.dclUJ ll!U c:ck.t-
wise going to be u.sing ll!t the, 
$Cbool. 
N ~ I u.ndcmand tbw: 
tbe ,oh.ool luu been ru.nning 
$bott on ffl01IC)' with ,-nt 
budgci: cuu; ~r, I ~y 
don't &d dw cb11.~ng me 
twi« fot rny du,es i, tbe 
mast ~able $0Wli on to 
tbi, problem., 
.... -,........,,,, ________ _ 
[letterse 
to the] it 
A ntw look at athlttetlc scholanhlps 
Por moJt coUegc $tudenw, ll!ttendJng acbktic: C'YffllJ is OM of the, 
highl.izb,ts of thc.ir aaden:.ic: ealft.f. They o.ne a gmu pl..a« to Mng ow: 
with hiCW; $bow you.r JCbool spirit, ,nd d)eer on you.r favoriu, ubkcc.s, 
Mo.Pf> If not all, colk~ ll!tbiclo ~ Jome, ,ort oI liQ.land.J o.id, w...:Jly 
In tbe form of a n acb~ie $Cbolu,b.ip, In uguds '° ,cboLu--shlpJ; I\U• 
dc.m.ic:ot otbCl'Wi5e, the, guidelines ,re pretty ,almple If your gnidc poi,u 
"''-"'gc (GPA) drop, bdOW' , «.tuin poliu, yo.i (o,c you.r Jebd..:inlilp, 
Wb.dc Q ccrt.1i11 GPA i, uquined to kp both o.n ICIMkffl.ic: aw:l adJedc: 
Rlverpolnt campus needs Improvement 
Khola~ip, tMtt ane no fu.nber gu.iddinai u f-iir ll!J keeping 11.11 ubktie 
Khola~~ 0011«.tned. Bw: what if tbc ll!tbkcc, gee• bun?"Wbw: bappa:u 
'° tbdr al$bipl 
Whik w:blem Olnnot paedic:t wbt.n W:')' w dl g,et lnju.aed ot bow long 
It wdl take£.,, tbc.m. to g,et bc.uu, it h u.p to tMm. to do everything tbcy 
Oln to kp tben:udvo ulie, For cv,,e_ry ubkce that JltJ on tM ,aidd.1~ 
d~ to o.n injury, tbcrc Ill« ,enn.l other acbkus W11.11dng to play, It i, 
not to i,;,y tbac injured ll!tbkccs ane -.ning tbci.r di.olanhip tnOnc')'> but 
pulup• Ill ouwin number of hou.rJ on tbc c:oun/ 6dd/tradc/o:c. Jb.ould be, 
nequir\'d to n:iot.M an ll!tbktic: Kholanbip, 'lbw: W'a)'> snou adJeto wlU 
be, abk to ,-Ive $CboLmb.ip• o.nd plar-n will b- a grc,uer inec.,ui~ 
'° pl..ay dldt be•. Of c:cuue, tbc mone-...: a playd, in.ju.'}', tM longer 
It wdl take to bcol, fu.n::L~ing ~ flOfl:I mcni~ the, r«ju.iua 
num.bt.rofbounfor ,a nhlp, Whlk it may be dUlicuh to c:ae,,-:ite ,a 
OOIIJUIU ruk b-.uc of the, di.8ierena, In the JC.'o'Wly ofin.juriu , • ~ 
mone guidelines would rcallydC"o.r "'P tbe i•uai ~iirdlng ubkdc: $Cbol-
o.nb.ipJ. 
G:ir,a Axtell, Oienoa Covia!C) Jod Gorman, L:J.k R. L:inon 
Brin.:iny K, Zug,c.r, Aud.a C. Podplolcy 
Ch1n.y pot owners dodge rosponslblllty 
I take my dog for -.I.ks d,dly o.nd wbcn myde£.dco iu God-given 
dlJl:r byapclling tbe lilm &om hs body ow: i.nto tf;cworld, which I, 
$u.ncly Ill gre.-u R,.)fef to tM dog., I dun it up, It I, my dog and, tbcrdorC) 
my n:spoiulbili l)\ I b-CYffl been known to knock 0 11 a &om doot to 
beg 11n oara plude Ng when ~ dog doddcs it bu got just one mou la 
it tbw: I didn\ come pn-~n:d for. Bui: yo"'- you o,a,: IIC\'\'.r p11r:parcd lot, or 
c-nn willing to uke 1>:Jpon1,;lbilhy fo, you.r dot'$ loving,;, Ycu kl you.r 
dog dump and run. I don't W11.llt to eb1n u.p alfer ycu, Should I make 
tbi, ciuicr on you by da.ning up you.r deg, leaving,?. Maybe I c:ould de-
liver tbcm uyou.r &ont door $0 you. ean ulo: an: of tbc.m when yo.i are 
mdy to, Or Wuld I 1-tbem 011 ycur &ont w.:dk ,o ycu O,l;n enjoy tbc 
apcdenee of •c.pping In ,a dog turd in the, lll.m., when you. go to rnri-
your paper, Ycu Luy dog ownc.n ~ let your d~ poop In my p.rd aw:l 
otbct ll!bidi':IC dtiu.iu' yards fot tbc la• time, There wdl be mrlbw:ion 
for tM airckuly left nuggns Wt you. red .o avie.rx to d a.ning up, M.:iy 
your dog'$ poopc:omc back to blll.llU you. 
Sara Sheldon 
www.easterneronline.com 
Sun P. MeGuSin 
Anthony W. Sowdc.r 
January 27, 2010 
Extra fees for classes 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE, $20.88 
BIOLOGY 270, $36 
BIOLOGY 171-3, $30 
COMMUNICATION STUDIES: SS.51 
FAST FITNESS: $30.11 
GEOLOGY, $17.SO 
COMPUTER SCIENCE, .S4.66 
CHEMISTRY I, $32.84 
CSCD COURSE, $26 
MATH: .Sll,32 PER COURSE 
MATH PLACEMENT TEST: $25 
COMPUTER LITERACY TEST I: $10 
COMPUTER LITERACY TES T II, .S lO 
SCUBA: $190 
• These are the fees paid by Casey Harris. Many 
other dasses not listed here have similar charges. 
QPnius 
0rdieWeek • 
For no longer 
censoring results on 
the Chinese vers ion of 
th• Wob slto . 
By reducing fi . 
and cutf nancial ai '-
is takin~n; work study she 
ability to 
9
way a student's 
b 
otocoll 




Bad connection effects productivity 
Dou Editor, 
We arc wddng to you con« .ming tbe poor ••c or latc.rnci: ;11000, 
and aw.II.ability w: "Eo.nern Wubingi:011 Univcn:lty, 1bc.rc h ,a very ap_p.:ir-
eat Saw In tbe c:u.r«.IU 'fl'tc.ln, In the doUN; it I, u,u..J to not be a.bk 
con.noc-t to the lruer11e1:, JP addn:i,cnor and lost connccdon Wllrning 
lurk in c-nry cotnt.r of(l,l;mpu,; wbnbcr tbe c:onnoc-tio n h wi.n:d o r wi~ 
kK; yo.i ainnot coul'.ll on a rd.la.bk •,c,un of lnformadon. 1bc, barm in 
all tbiJ is the L:.dt or ptoduo-tlvity In Jtudc1UJ 11.nd ~tuallty a.like, When 
n u.dciu, need to gn on Blaclcbo,;:,,rd Of do onl.lne n:surch ll!nd no lnter111:t 
is availabk on ounpu.s d~ to «er10r,/ It Oln affect gr-w:ks 11.nd up«,i.:Jly 
nn:i, lc.-."ds on nudc.,u,. lbiJ is ,a probkm. rch by 11nyonc, trying to con· 
n,:,c-t tb.rougb Eutc.m l1Uetnct, 
1bc, poor liuer111:t conlle0"tion I, a,,,,id bO tbe cur«.IU l1Uetnct ,nup 
w: EWU. 1b.i,c:unen.t ,yncm i, u fud.t for ,a tM h,ilu.n:, or lnter111:t 
co n.noc-tivlty, Ir any prog- 0 11 tb.is problem i, wantc.d. ll!n immedi.uc 
ch.a~ I, rcqu.iud. Thc.u an: m.;:,,ny poalbk ,olu.tion, for tbi, curn.lU 
L:.dting sy'Slem. Fil$t; you c:ould ,witch tbe liuernct pto'-'idet to ,a sno11r: 
rdiablt, quiekcr auier. You could also Improve~ die $erv,,:.r, ll!w:i 
m.odcm arou.nd ounpu.s to bandk a grater work lo.:id In timo orb"' 
lruer11e1: acdvil)\ Mou OYer you. could m.;:,,lo: wirdc• latunci: ~ ilablc in 
the, dornu, ,o one liiie is not j,,immcd with i:wo latunci: user,, 
1bc, best ,ohuion In our opinion i, to upe:rw:k tbe c u.neat latunct 
provider 11.nd to u.pgrw:k tbc EWU ,u,v,,:.r,, "!lie benditJ of doing tbi, wiU 
be c.,,-:,,se ofl1Uetnct MXa1C for •uden.u and &culty ~~ le• Late. ln.tunci: 
, u.bm.lued ll!i1,;ign.menu, and los nn:n on n u.dc,u,. When JtudclUJ b-
to $Ubmit a•ignmc.iu, bw: h.aV\' no conn«don av.:iilabk it a,,,,iJCS tbc.m to 
loM" c«dit ll!nd to•- abou.t gn:idu, which malo:, all tbdr work $Ufu 
The neg.u:M, of upd.ulng the, lllging latc.rnci: $J$tern would be, of cou.uc 
con, In tM loni: ru.n, wbw: i, money bw: Ill number In c:omp-uuon to tM 
Ju«w:1ufulnen of •udenu u Ea•ern W~,b.ington lJnjy,,:.niiy? 
Mich.w J, Brou-.rd. W dl Po., ~rd W.Jlianu 
eagle life I 11 




Ambassadors of peace during times of war 
In honor of Martin Luther King Jr. Day, three professors compare King's beliefs with those of President Obama 
Sina, &n:idt Oblm.a WU 
sworn In u pnc,;ident of~ U.S., 
It i• not u.oc:om.mon. to bc,o,r people 
~ne h.im to o.notkr io8uci:uial 
lo.kn dvil riglm k,a,;k.r Manin. 
Lwb« K;ogJ,. 
h wu for di.is rcuon tbiu l,c,o-
tu.m of AfriolQ,71 Studies Angd,l 
Sdi.-.ndllnolan cboJc '° u.w:lcrgo 
tM tuk of c:omplriog tbuie i:wo 
ludcn during bt.r kic-tuu that 
w.u tidied «Amb,;:,,u,idou o f Paa, 
During Time, of W,;,.r,"' Sdi.-.n· 
dinu,n w:.:u ioipined to do th.I, by 
Ob.uni• Nobd &-:.::ie Priu occcp-
tlDOC ~ wb~ pa:p ulbw:e to 
o.nodw.r Nobd Pu« Ptiu winner, 
Dr. King. 
Sobwendi.n:ian. com.p,:iud , nw:· 
cgics ond o.WOgio of Obama o.nd 
King., both of whom. $be: co1u,idcn 
1JObemenofpcgce 
•t think tb.u o.n.y dine you ay 
!JO ~ne people: over time - a 
f:!lon of2010 to a pmon ohM 
50s - you ru.o i.nto ,o,n,e dllk·..J. 
des/ Afrio,·1r.1a EJuadon Progq,m. 
lmcrlin Oin:ic-tor Robert &nku 
11,;1id, ~&en tbo...gh witb Kiog 11.nd 
Obuna tbcu o.ne ,o,n,e nriking 
, im.datidu, tb~ '• J,., a lot of dl.-
conDtlC"t ,"' 
Obuna i,wodcing on cbanpng the 
liudtudon. 
She apLiintd tb.u wb.lk the 
CMI Rigbu Mo•'\'.meiu wun\ en· 
tirdy a w.u la d:ac fo11n of gunJ 11.nd 
ether wc,;:ipon1; h wu a war 12igaliut 
th.I! c:on,dousneS!l of di,05ie who 
,ougpl to pn:'\"'-l'.lt uuie e q...:d.ky, la 
di.is w.:iy, King fuugbt to d:~:m~ 
th.I! bco.m of Amierio.-inJ. 
Ob.iffll:I. o n tbie other band, bu 
a diJfere iu type, of W11t to d,o,-:,,I witbi 
a W'l!lt o n foreign $Oil 
A&er Ob.una b«.M:1e pnsi• 
detu, Sch-.ndlmi.1n Mid tbai: M 
W/IJ lot0Cd to <ko.l with tw0 ir-
n:c:on.:iL:ible u·ui:Ni "W.r IJ _.. 
d.n:iu n«-eslW.~ and wbik war 
ludJ IJ n,evcr gloriou.5; tbe i.n,tru· 
menu o f war do haw: a rok in pre--
Kwiog po=' 
Sohwendi.n:ia n bdiaC'\'ICJ that 
Obuna bu triied cbllnging tbe fa« 
of the war by reddining tb,e Wl'f 
pcof!ie view It, 
I th.ink tb.u wii:h cbllnging 
th.I! laTa~ you ean Wn~ in• 
, tini.te11; ,a.Id &nkn, adding that 
Obuna bu •ai:ed tb.u tbi, is not a 
w.u ag~.iiut Llain. 
Ali-lain.a Studio 12iu;lnaiu 
ptoMS:or Sieou Pinn.le Mid that 
Obuna bu aci: only rcddiacd 
th.I! ~ r on Tenor, bu t MJ also 
bntcned U.S. rd.uioiu witb Ru.-
, i" and n:,;,,ddte.od rd.uion, with 
Mwli.m. n.ulonJ. 
Onie ,uob dl,conDtlC"t that 
Sdi.-.ndllnolan MW IJ in tbe w;,y the 
tw0 men. dcg,h with. luuo of w:.:ir, 
Ahbougt, beth men h2ve LM'd 
In dinu of w:.:it, d:aie1 e,-:,,;-,b app-
toudiied It di1fmt11:ly. In Sdi.-.n· 
di.n:iad• ,eyc1; King wodcied o n 
Wnging d:ac b,o,-:,,1u of tbo.c in• 
volvca In tbe ieon8.icc, wbierc,u 
• B«b of tb,c,n (King 11.nd 
Obuna) bd.ffl In non-vick.n«, 
and ~ not a p,usiw: non-vio--
liell«) Mid Pinnie, "Beth of tMm 
bdicw: you ean tJtie anytb.ing tb.:ic', 
dcstrucdve and turn It lt11:o _.. 
di.ing con,u·u«ive ~ 
pnolO courtesy ot Eastem Vla&nlnglon UIWffllty 2010 
Africa na Studies lectulEI' Angela Schwendiman gives a speech during 
EWUMLKOayc,elebrationJan, 19, 
~pi te tM faci: tb.u both. men. 
bdicw:d In non-vioknc<> Sdi.-.n· 
di.n:ian nci:ed that W:')' we.re beth 
((Book of Eli'' presents 
post-apocalyptic action <(11~ 
Denzel Washington plays the protector of the last Bible on Earth ..,. 
lhelri..asityll!Ccenla'staffwalstoaMWl!l'queslionsaboutfit-
N55 to make lie a lttle easier for colege 51:udents. 
OCSOOUJrff AYAILA8l.E WITH ST\J0€NT 10 
FRIDAY 
I'S. SEATTLE THUNDERBIRDS 
FANTASY HOCKEY NIGHT 
heh fan r.ceMK • c.-d fc>rniring Chh,h 
playttn •nd I one of your p~n: SQOl'ff, 
you win• -- from Rod Robin. _,. .. .,. 
January21,2010 
1bere we.re a kw 
tbingJ tb.:ic th.I! 6lin did 
to keep from being tbe 
Icing of lnolan~in,t • 
tbe·deel m..:ited-world 
type Eilnu, Fiuc of all, 
tM -.niery did not 
n:iw:ch tbie OOIStumcJ, If 
bulldlngJ didn't -.i.rvive 
tM wat; I d oubt M ila 
Kunil, ,kinny pn, or 
Oldm.ad1 duigner -.i.iu 
would bow: faired mucb 
beuer. 
Ask a personal trainer 
URC gives students a chance to ask 
fitness-related questions. Want to 
ask a personal trainer a question? 
E-mail easterner. eaglelift@gm4ilcom 
k idie from th.a~ 
the.re w:.:tJ M«lly any 
bodcground in tM 6ln:. 
,,,luuo-.r. 'TM wo rid 
w:.:i, doc:i.n:iw:ed In wb.u 
cbll~tm ea.I.led, °'tbe 
llub,"' 12ind Eli liJoe a 
w.mun:il, with. a curve 
bolo bladie 11.nd guN, 
Howcw:r, noiie o f thc,c, 
tbingJ ....-ue cxpL:,iacd, 
lbl, m,;,y bow: 12iddied to 
tM mptique of tbie pro· 
t.:igoni,~ r it <kuaci:ed 
flOfl:I the ~opinenc 
ofbh di.araci:er, 
CridcdMl)J u~ tbl, 6lm w:.:tJ 
12i braw: n,:w w.kc, on the apoealyp,c, 
pre, Some, of tbie risk, h tock 
ml.ly P:aid oft upcd,:Jly usi.ng a 
$lOIJ' demen.t a, conuovcndal g,J 
tbie Bibk (Dln Brown N,n, kno,,., 
tbi,wdl), Not for tM N.it11: ofh.on 
11nd rued R for F rason, °"lbe 
Book of Elr would enccnain lii.nJ 
of tM «N.low:" guoo or ,on:iconie 
who b.:i, -.n °'I Am Le~ ~ 
too lnolall)' ti.mo and would like 
$Om,:tbing Dl:'W, 
SATURDAY 
vs. KOOTENAY ICE 
TYLER JOHNSON 
BOBBlE HEAD NIGHT 
The fl,-e; 2,000 f•nt end •II ti,u H•eon tkMt l'toldWI 111 
attond...ce wilt roaifff • Tylor Jol'IMOn 8ot,blo HNd 








-- I eagle life 
Spokane International 
Film Festival comes 
returns for its 12th year 
International filmmakers come to 
Spokane to answer questions about 
their movies 
6lm. duonido tbe jo u.rncy o f the 
boP,m ~Mn" 12is hie m.o.kcs hi, w.:iy 
aao• J anuloa while di~tig 
b.lm:tdfln. the proc:ies,. 
'Jbie 6lm also won tM Ben 
Dn mai:k Pouu.rc ,:,wo,,d u thl! Lo. 
A~ Plln:. Fudval, o.nd Por~r 
bdiC'VCJ It wlU be ,:, g mu 6ln:. for 
EWU n udt.ius. 
'1f yo.J~ o.n iupiring 6lnuoalc-
cr, tbi, is O M 6lm. you have to 1«>" 
-.Id Poner. +1Jbcy n:iadc it for vuy 
liuk mo~ but h loolci pbcnom.-
cn.d, o.ndiu a -.lly iQtcrui:lngno-
1')\ I tb.inlc it', , dly ,poc:i.J lilm." 
pnd.o6 c:ot.rtesy ot Spo• 
une 1n!emat10na1 Flhl 
Ffftfval 
Top photo:Thefi1m •Ex-
posure•is people's choke 
.-. n:I winner as well as 
runner-up for the Jury 
Awan:1 at the 48-1-bur Film 
Festival. 
Bottom photo: "Operation; 
Greenmerf is the winnet' 
of the Jury Award. 
Both films will be featu fed 
atSplFF, 
'Ibie limiv.:J wiU also be, f.how-c:J~S o.round 12 docun:ie1u,ulcs, 
i. Ing °'Pu.pr." wbldl. N.Ui:itu 
tbe l1 \'lles of four Gonur Prep 
11:udent footbaU ~ u tbcy go 
tb.~ h.i\b .-.bool 
.,.l\i.ps, wrim.n ,nd directed 
by EWU gn:iduai:e ,nd UnM'.nhy 
of LL:.bo professor Deni-, lkn111:tt, 
1, o~ of W m,.:my local c:01urlbu-
d 01u from Spolc».iie, 'lb.is 1, the 
world premier of tbie 6k, and it, 
acw:01$ are .-.biedukd to o.uend the 
open bruin. 
SpIFP wlU Q).., be ,bo,wing a 
varkly of horro r 61.nu in tbie form. 
48-Hour Film Festival 
winners move on to SpIFF 
of °'Ho trOf Pest 4 ~ or ~s Fil.nu to 8'I' IIEUSSACNIIIOU. Ing proc,cn otbc.r tba.11 ~ tdng_ a 0.-:,,J( a.nd c:rcw 
Die Po? witb 6lnu like, °'Hlddien/ sttffwrilJl:f tor;nM-r witb eq_uipint.iu COUid be done, out· 
~ ~ Qnd "Lo.kc Mungo," fiidie tM 'f'P'OY\'d d,- pedod. 
Hciad.lining tM hono r Dlock Ligbn, o.-:imc.tQ. and ocdon wen: not tbe only Alo ng with. tM e,:runiebied time limit, eadl. 
wlU be tM Wuh.ington m.ai:k c:omponmn Dttdied for tbie ,hon Glau of tbe tC'O.fQ wu §w.n «na.in cdterb fOf tbie c:ae,,-:,do n 
"Zom.bio of M- Dcmucdon7' 48-Hout Film Pcstiw.l 1hc kstiw.l, wbidl. wu of a di.on m.ovie, &cry gtoup w,:u given Q prop, 
(ZMD) ~Ing at tbie Gad.;:ind p.:in of Sr,kane'• Pin t Nlgbt acd vide1; pusbied a lin,e o f di.J.oguie, a ,nting., and Q gt.nu, 1li,: 
'Illeuu, ;lMD W\IIJwduen Qnd di• indepmdiet11: 6Lnm..Joeu to DCW """'1, of c:u· tbc.m.e wu "la the Lo.nd of"Mo.ke-bdicw::," 
r«ted by Wenern Wubi~onbn Qd vitJ, 'Ibe winnc.n -.re Qnnouno:d dudng tM 
Kevin E-fumcd,;inl, who w ill J.., be Th,: 48-b our dmie eeriod went from. 7 p,m.., Pir,i: Nlgbt fi:,dvkio D«. 31, 1hc pcoP!i• 
in o.i:tend.:incc to dhcu• bh 6lin. Fri~ D«. 4, uiuil 7 p,m ,, Sunda:,; O,i;c, 6, cboioc wi.nnier wu "&pn uff:" from B~t 
AJ..,, tbie 48-Hour Plln:. Pud· All particlp,:,ting group• ot production tom, PlOd.uc tio ru;,'Ihc runiit.r:up .......u °'Ptow: h" 
vid', winning 6lm, will be $b own. c:uucd 6l'1u according to tM ruks, Eoch p,:in &o m BL:idtbox Pktura:, Poi tbe Jud~'• Cboioe 
Tickct, QU o nly $5 pu ,h.Q'W' of tbie 6lming ptoi:os, wb.kb Includes writing aw;,,rd, tbie winn,er - ~pcnu:IODI Guenn:iien" 
for EWU $tudenu, tbie ,c,ripc, rcfaco.uing., c:onumie a.nd $C't do igA- &o m Sbony Hea""-n, awl tbie ru.nnier-v.p wu 
°'M«l tbie 6lmm.o,kcu, $CC 6lm, $booting.,edidng, ,ouwl du ign., rendedng., Qnd • in •~ff:,'° 
from around tM wodd a.nd do It outpw:dng to t.:ipc and DVD Dad to $UrU ttbe "We could neut op worldng awl ~ e got 
aU Qt a disc:out11:/ Pon er -.id. -You beginning of tbie 43 boun , No part of tbc 6lm• jun a f.:w hour$ of Jiecp, But It .......u Q lot of fu.11 
and worth h wben It wu 0•1,u/ -.id NaWn 
Cohn.~ tbie wdtcr and dluctor for the 6ln:. 
«opuuiow Gre,cnment 
W ltb mou tbl\11 2 I cnuics, tbue tblft 6lms 
'W'UC pidoed b,co;,u5e of tbdr c;1$d vit)'> abili ty 
to follow tbie gulddinai Qnd origill#lty witb.in 
the comest guiddino. Th,: tb.nee wi.nnen of tbie 
4a-H our FUm fc•MII wUI g::r. to ..bow tbdr 
w inning -.hon 6ln:., along wiib m,;,.ny otbier in-
dept-ndiet11: 6lm $bowing, at the Spokane, latu-
~ioJW Film ffftiw.1 (SpIFP), Jan, 28-~b. 7, 
at Rr.'\'.r P,uk Squ.:irc in Spolw.nc. 
_.Showing our 61.ms wiU die6nicc-
Jy be wonb .:iU the h.:ird work bo:-1Wie o f 
~ cb.tn« for otbcr indcpendcni: 6Jm 
nu.kc!$ 10 sec our Un," Colcune s.:iid, 
TI.:kct, .:ire 0 11 ..,J,e now for SpIFP .:ind .J.re $) 
for [ .WU :icudcni:, . 
ean go to tbe mo.-io puuy mucb -----------------------------------------------
anyti.fl)C) a.nywhc.te) but ~ u Qun:\-
going to go. a d:i.:incc to talk to tbe 
6~ to t.:dk about wh,;,t you 






muhiple on line buyers 
gets you the most cash 
for your books, even on 
longer used editions. 
Weak snowfall delays cross-country ski plans 
Cross-country ski tours provide a chance to see things at a different angle 
8'I' O'l'lMCOIL 
contributing- itief, 
Cunen~ EPIC bu been uk· 
Ing •udenu up to Mt, Spobne 
on S:iturd.tys to ao~ov.iury :ild 
o.i: tbie Nord.le Centu 
Aoeording to Milliken, Mt, 
Spob.n,e bn I\ «g:«>u_ group o f 
YOlut11:~ awl oSien 3040 lcilo-
mei:cn o f wdl•ml\l1Ua.ln,ed tniil, at 
tbdt No rdfo Center, 
Cros,-.:ounuy :iki, eoaui• o f 
long., Q,7,rtOW Jd, tbat utilb:c ..,, 
boot, 11nd t~only binding,,, 1be 
blnding:c allow the dtier to Li.Ii 
tbdt hied while riding, 
Cros,-.:ounuy I, clc.riv~d flOfl:I 
NordidVlking wi,ucr buntuJ 
who would - a oat-e:OUIUl)' Jd, 
wbilie bunting b,co;,u5e it g,J{-d 
tbc.m to eovu Lu~ di,unco but 
esponsible for setting the vision and implement 
'ng the strategy for continued development of th 
tbe pcoplie o.i: EPIC will be to of. 
fer nuck.iu, a IICW form of wi.ntu 
re,:,n,adon in tbdr own ~rd,., 
Until then. $tudents who 
would llloe to t l)' ao~ov.iury 
siding Of who .J.uady enjoy h Oln 
ukc Q Saturday ulp to Mt, Spo-
b n,e , 
Weekend EPIC uip• 001Ct $20 
and Include a f«=lh"<ooked ,ne;J, 
h~ a.11 Qfford.tblie W1ff to r;n out 
and aperiena, tbe world of a o .. 
c:out11:ry $kUng, 
An upcoming 'f'C'C<i.:J CVCl'.II: Qt 
EPIC I, tbc ¼.lcndne's ,-bc,m 
finowsbocing trip, Pot snou in.fot.. 
1XW:io n on v.:irioU:1 EPIC Adven-
ture, CVffll:J, vhh tbcm online Qt 
tpl<.-•u/11. 
(260)399-6111 ,. 
!ville Tribal College located in Nespelem, Wash 
· ngton. Qualified Board of Directors ,,.,ll have 
derstanding of and commitment to higher edu 
tion. Please contact the Colville Tribal College di 
ectly for a job description and/or an application. 
u have any questions or concerns, you may con 
act Glenn Raymond at (509) 634-2631 or by emai 
at glenn.raymond@collvilletribes.com. The Colvill 
ribal Business Council ,,.,ll select the final candi 
Two English Bulldog 
Free to Good Home, 
AKC Registered, 
Vet Checked, 
Contact me at: es ~o1_ - (212)380-1763 ' 
CHIAP~00Ks· ates. Accredited through Salish Kootenai Colle 
James.adam600@gmail.com 
www.easterneronline.com January 27, 20 10 
eagle life I 
• culture on campus 
Tips for preventing illnesses in college 
For students that stay up late to finish homework or study for tests, nutrition is an important part of staying healthy 
8'I' 9-IU:IALACa 
contributing- itct' 
£as.tern plans to 
implement des-
ignated smoking 
a ,eas on campus 
for students and 
faculty in hopes 
of protecting 
thosew ho 
choose not to 
smoke, 
SMOKING 
from front page 
~11,;1id, 
~ Univer.i.ido o,,.,- inc,;:i,u to 
not only tocb $tudents ,obolo,rly 
tbi~ bw: to tCIWI. tbcm bow 
to be roponiibk 11ind p roductive, 
lduh, u --0. Tob.a«o producn 
~bccn~toMrm~M 
tb.:it ...- tfaem. And u a unlver.i.ity, 
~ nocd to-.:t 11n ~ ofwbw: a 
he.-:.hby and ptoductM hfoa:ylc ii,;~ 
~uid, 
Th,: idea i$n't '° bJ0C MQ.olo:.n 
to quit, but n:itbcr to prot« t tbow 
who di.- not to MQ.O~ Bynun 
11,;1id, 
'TM 6n.J pto~ wUI bt In• 
uo du«d th.i, w,i,ck to tbc: via, 
RED BARN 
from front page 
eta- olfc.ned lnclu.died o.g:an· 
le gudc:.ning., spinning 11,nd -.av-
SpIPl!' 20101 
January Z8tll - February 7th 
ok 
E.a$f Smoothie Recipe ,,.._ 
Hmdful o ffroz.cn •uwbcrrio 
I cup of o~ ju.I« (or OJI)' jui«) 
4 ou.nocs of firm~ (or yogu.n) 
Spx>nful of ho"')' 
Di11Cctions ~ all ingudicms in~ bk.oder o.ad bknd 
uru:ll1omooth, You c.n try.:ivula:y offroun fn.ilu to gl \'C 
a thidcnc. to tru$ unootbic, 
Prom: "'The St.arVing Stuck.nu Vcga:uw.n Cookbook" 




Urno1u (for tN.) 
B""' 
More helpful Web sites 
Ch kit.en Nood.Jc Soup 
G-oun S01.1p1 
Mui Rq:L,,:e rnent Sb..utcs 
Yogun 
www.cdc.gov 




Bands will battle for flrst 
place Thursday night 
Battle of the Bands successfully provides listeners with variety 
c:ritc:ri.a i$ n iU being liQ,l,liud, 
Acc:ordlng to Hien:ut1ing-wa.,, $bowm.ln:sbi p 11ind ,ryk urn. 
poin.w, but be: wiJI nric:dy ~~ 
tbie mu,ie not tbc: p,euonalicy of tlic: 
p,e.rforn:icn, 
Htminin.gway c:njop moJdy 
rtgg.:,ie 11,nd i.w:lic nxk, but J,o bu 
111 mu, for w.dou,,tykJ ofb.ip~ 
Judg:J -.re cbo,en by 
E.1nc:ru.lninct11: 11,nd indudie a w.ri· 
ny of diJfa-en.t mu.doJ on, 'Thi, 
$bould providie dinn ity cuouial 
to CM 6nal dc:cl, ion tbc: judges 
mu.u ni.Joe. 
Judgng 11,nd awardJ wlU only 
b,,e a MQ.all p,:in of the: ,bow th.i, 
1bunday. Thi! ffl.U$.ie of our pttn 
i$ wbw: iJ going to b,,e the: ma.In w:· 
traction. 
A c:ou.plc: hou.n of fun, quality 
cmtna inn:iou 11nd rd'n:sb,n,et11:J 
11irt ~ fu:.c '° ~lie) indudlng 
non-Ea•un ,cudct11:J, 
Vampire Weekend takes a new 
direction on their ''Contra'' 
Despite the creative parts of the album, it remains lacking 
January21,2010 www.easterneronline.com 
11 --Online Editor I sports 509.359.4318 
easterner,online@Qmail.com 
,,,_..,,, 
Lind running his specialty, the lfJOOm, 
Breaking 
Through 
Hcptathlctc Kcrscc Lind 
makes multi-tasking look 
simple 
8't OUSTIN 10MS 
,icnior ,qxir!ln' 
Wh11.t att the .-.di. dJffc.tto.t n-dl.h 
,ou p.nk!t,11.tie Int 
Ji'; eo.l.led tbie h.:~tblon, 'Ibett i$ 
tM 60 -mci:e4 $bot pu~ long_ jllm~ high i=r· 60-m,:ccr bi.ud.lu, po.lie ~ u.1c o.nd 
tM /XX) (mect.r) , 'TM.u o.rc,,c:orouuib-
utied to eadl. of di.OIW! (c-n1U•J 11,nd they 
C'{ u.J one KO R'c, 
o._t of tl:u, •nffl nco.u, ...tJdt I, 
,our fn"orite wd w h.yl 
I've o.Jw.ayd:lnd of cnj"}'Cd tbc ju,np1; 
J I dutt of tk.m., I think tbie I,()X) (nu:-
ttt] i$ wbett I gn tbie m 01St poi1U,; bw: h 
Is dc6nitdy not tbie most cnjoyabk, 
You tt«ndy bt'okc, • ..:.h.ool. ruord. 
Which ,.., ltt C.ti. )'O• aplUb what it 
e:11:u•ll.if 
The, ucord before wu just under 
5,000 (points) o.nd it wu kind of a $u.r-
pNC in tbc ~ of I didn't b- any big 
PR'. (pt.non.Jrc-eord:I! but tbett'll'ltte no 
n:,,-:J kt dowm In o.ny C'Yffll , h wu ju• a 
..,J!y,ol;dd.,~ 
Wh11.t "" of tN.lul.ug do you h.n c 
to do wd h.- lo"& do )l>U o•n hi •d-
v,u,«l 
I think h is pn:ny d,- coiu ,.un iog. 
On top ofUfdng , nd tbie "°nu,J pracd« 
pon ion tbw: m.OISt jur.np,e.n 111nd $prhucn 
go tbrougb, ~ •n: h,,:,ving todo tM tir:di.ni• 
~ wodc &om ,U tM ievents, 
How do ,ou 11nw 1ge to J•gg'e .-.di. 
dlfFierfflt n'dlht 
~ If fm just a h.u«llu or high. ju.mp-
u, all my focus would be on due on,e 
""-IU; but I'm juggling thaw: $C'Yffl C\'lenU, 
Son:iiedmai n:iy ptcg«• h a liuk ,lower 
but le pays olf. f ienjO)' le, 
Do you 6nd you.t.M"lf ttaltJug lnON: 
fot «tUJu nfflU Cb.ab othietfl 
Thc.n: an: ~ I b- to focus on 
mon:, I did tradt in bigb ,oh.ool and 
did $Oml! of tM ievents; $0 I b- , Na 
k~ontbo«. 
Wh11.t att ,o•r goal• f,,.. thie ffld ol 
tl:u , $CIIIMll:ll 
E.:idy on th.I, $U,on, It wu to bn:,,-:dt 
tM school «cord,,, 5,300 (poini:,] would 
be, 111 good go.:J. Anotbc.r ~y in tbie con· 
fuenoc h.u .l«ady d onie h, h'• lci.nd of a 
pmon.d go,L le wo.Jd be cocl to go top 
tb.«ie at indoor conk.mxic, 
How do )l>U cbuilc ,-ouw donie " 
C.r to acbln-e th,cue goal.t 
}obn [Hill], W jumps c--.b, bu 
donie a gmu job (coadi.ing), Trusting in 
W! tn.lning ~ t }ob.n h:iJ us doing a rui to 
pn:p.:i« us '° pe.lalc, 
How do you fttl. •bout ,our ttioot'd-
bk!lldng acbln-1:bW:o.u f Wu tlJJ • 
loug-tdbll goal of yOUN, Of' did lt bap-
J>dl by iebllbe« 
h wu CIIQOur,,:,,glng, I $tUI lied tbc.n: 
I, room for l,nproven:iielU, I didn't &,cl 
'°Ppcd out or mned out at the bieginning 
of tbie ,t,;1$01), 
h w:.:i, a long-w.11n goJ. Lua: yc,;ir I 
w.u 40 poi1UJ ~ ,o it bco.la,- 111twi~ble 
I w:.:iJftt $Ute if It would b"f'PCII. ,o ,oon 
(in tbie $U,onJ, 
Eagle men lose two over weekend 
The men's basketball team fell to two BSC opponents, dropping them to a 2-7 record in the BSC 
Kevin Winfoiddribbles toward his teamates hoping to set upa scoring opponunity, 
'TM ~ :cuJk.«d tbdr fourth· ofWeber Stw:ie 111$ tM Wl1dc.ac, clipped the 
Jtn.igbt de&,at S:itutd.ay nigl:u at tbie hand, E.aglo In Ogden by• &n, I ,,:ore of89~7. 
Demerath charms Big Sky Conference 
W\IIJ vktodo.iJ on thie No, I 5lnglocoun ag.i.in,a: 
Allie M.:inb.JI 6-2, 6-0, Diemuiub , nd Knidu 
pidoed up anotMf doublo vknory by an g.3 -~. 
Dunerath I, $,eventh. Q)l-d.im in singkso;i«er 
wi.ns wieb 29, Demien.ch J,o held, tM $«:ond• 
n:iOll si.ngks w in, in ad~ ,cuon wi th. 13, a 
ft ,be, ,w::ompliibied during tM 2006~7 $0• 
~~ 
Thi, I, thie $econd Big~ Conlieru1« Pl.:iy· 
ct of tbie Wcdt hollOf for Dcn:iieruh., who W\IIJ 
aWllrdod tbie u mie honor during tM 2006~7 -·~ Dunerath Qnd tbie E.:igks (2-0) ,re ncu in 
11ecion Friday Q<J.n. 22) ,v,iiut tbie Ponl, nd Stw:ie 
VildngJ In Pon t.ind, On:,, witb tM matcll. begin· 
ningat 12!15 p,n:i. 
EWU student almost makes Olympics 
Ashley Wftgner performed at the U.S. Champiomhips in Spokane, placing just four points out of the Olympics range 
ICIIISl'AAGNM OO 
ooncribuling- ikt' 
Davin Perry brings EWU up-to-date 
1he electronics media coordinator for Eagle athletics provides professional coverage for Big Sky 1V and started the EEEWOOs 
8't OUSTIN 10MS 
,icnior rqxirkt' 
www.easterneronline.com 
pLum cd ,U _, It, 'lbw: bill~ rd iJ ,dvu-
t bing for hi, $b~ Spokomiedy, 
«spolcomcdy !,cur feebk 111ttiem.pt to g,:t 
our ~mu ouc tbett for producdon valuie;" 
M-id l>ury. ~Ma$1cttcb comiedydi.ow Nad 
In SP.ob:nie , nd m.Jdng (ul) of Spob:nie it• 
,di ,long with otbu bro.:idier vi-,. h'• kind 
of ,.1!,ly , nd dumb;" 
Petry dou the Ji.ow with hi, friend wbo 
go,sbyl¼lyP. 
'1-lie', a d)111"\\Cecr and bu wild ldc,;,,1;" 
M-id Per? ~ f,o,J~ -.n tM ~ tbie cbllr-
11eeer.c an: not &.r o lf o f o ur ~$On111idu ," 
Spolcomcdy wu new: tM 6m dmie W t 
Perry and P,:,wJv coUabomed beh.i.nd thie 
c;im,en. fo 200a, they n:.kucd a video on 
YouTubC) tbie lnfamou, °'Ridt Roll" of •n 
EWU womedt bukclb.JI gui:ie Thi! vidieo 
bu ~ d ~ tban ,:wo million h.in , 
«ft •pun a liuk bit ful"'t.Mr W n ~ 
tbouglu wb,el) le went to tbc, NNII Y-,t Ji.,,m 
, nd KHQ:," Perry u id, 
At E.:inem. Peny wodcs with Big ~ 
lV, wbidl. diebuted in 2006, Wbien It 6m 
,a:arted. tbc, Jti.:1tion -• pay-per-vi- onl.Y> 
but it wu a du>ppy nn:,;im of poor i uali l}\ 
I\.~ bu been a p•n of mi:dting it mo« rdl-
.bk i:ind men: of a pkuu« '° watcll. 
«(Big Sky 1V) hu lmp~ d "' lot/ u id 
I\.")\ «we ~ IU th.rough onlh.aul, and tM 
Krvioc, bec.imie fu,e. ~ 
B lg Sky TY, wb.k-.b now bro,da.,ts 
tbrougD wdl. school in tbc, conlie«~ 
,bow, footb.:JI, volkyb.:JI, n:ien •nd women', 
b,S:etbaU, 111nd s000t.r If tbc, $Cbool hi, W! 
infu,a:r....:tuce to d o ,o, 'Ibie indoor m:iek 
cbampiowbips ba\'C even ,n,7,d,e an •pp,eo,r-
,na: on W ,a:w:Jon. 
«A lot of scb ools Jti.:1n ed ouc witb only 
on,e o;im,:u liecd, but now tbc.n: •n: Jtipu• 
i.1doiu to b.n-c cwo oi.mc.n:u, « pl.1)'$> audio 
lttd and gnpb.io;J --.d.ay~/ Pe!_ry M-id. 
Pcuy l>o, =• ooly bdp<d Big Sky TV 
gci: olf lM ground. but , h o ,a:arted EWtJ>, 
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8'I' CNIIIS I EWIIO:IY 
allllllllllhllhhhllllllh! 
Snap. Eastern is undefeated at seven games. 
thl! wi;,y w.nion o.rc •uppOKd to play ai: tbi$ poi1u in 
W.ir outt.r/ 11,;1id Sdwlk.t. «J tbo_~ht tbcy -.re botb 
h.u~ in g,nting uJ momenna.m, helping us build tbc 
loa o.Dd making big plo.:,:c, 'Ibey bocb hit~ h.~ 
shots for uJ u wcl.l. • 
The, Bcng.-:J, could only gn the, lad down to 10 
poi':)l• before d.n:iie n n out o.w:l W Eaglu $Ukd tbc 
do,J, 70-60. 
"Wt undcrnand d»l dw.rc ore a lot of guou lei/ 
11,;1id Sohulkr. "We luiow cur ~c Is full of good 
1-k.nb.JI tC'O.fl)J who o n o.ny gl""-n niglu o.-:in be.-:it any 
cc.bu w,.-:un, We arc, jun trying to Wtc eo,rc, of buii.DUJ 
OM ai: 0 time,'° 
The, E.aglu, u a tom., bad 15 ouln1; , i.t .-i, ond 
01.n•rcbow:ukd tbc lknv,J, 44-32 EWU shot , now:· 
n,:indlng 43 pc.r0t-1U on tM game ond wc.,u s~f-16 
from tbie tb«t1'oi1u line, 
Pour Ea.tf,ai KOn:d In double digits Prid.1y 11.iglu, 
Socct Md I) poilut.; ~ rebounds ,nd tw0 blodts. 
Ew.11$ ~ d In 11 point1; ,boodng 3~-6 from bt· 
yond tbc II.fl:, Huiuington added I~ points witb s;bt 
usi, u o.nd f!+,an dropped in 12 poil'.lu., 
Evans named BSC 
Player of the Week 
Junior has helped kad the 7-0 Eagles to 
their best conference start in school history 
JunJor gu:.,id K)tb EvllM of du 
E.ucein Wa,bJngtor:i Unh•cuhy 
WOtM.n', ~ietbaU tc'l,l;tn. h..:.J bei:.n 
rw.med. true Big Sky Plo.)<cr of' du 
Wed< ku II'""' pl,y,d d,, wed< 
of }al'.I. 18-24, Pot tM ~
die ~ d 17,5 pol.nu per gamie 
wbtlc m.Jd'-'g ,526 6oro tbc 6dd, 
Ao! from bcbJnd tbie tbrce-polni: 
u: ond w.u pctk« from the fuie 
throwllnc, 
Two Eagles reach record books 
Tub if true Ji~r SSC -.:itd 
fut tbc 2007 gnd~ of ti-om 
B._.-u (W.uh.,) Hlgb School, £.y. 
a.n, led tbie &gk, QI they cn,endcd 
thdr winning $trea.k to,enn g:uneJ 
with wli'.1$ ow.-r ld.Jlo State o.nd We-
ber St.ue, 
1bc win over tb,e Bcng.:J, ...-.u a 
mw:ch·up of Jim o.nd $econd•placie 
teuns with E.:incrn W~,bington 
winning 70-60, &.iiu ti,:tllied I I 
polni:1; four rcboullliU, a.nd fou.r 
,tc:,J,. In , ddidon, ,b,e ,bet ~of. 
8 ti-om thie 6dd ,l'.ld ¼-of.6 from 
th.rtt-poini: range 
Alex Smyth and Sarah Frey now place fourth on Eastern \Vashington University's all-
time best list in their respected events after running at the Cougar Indoor Invitational 
l 't AWE FIIIE5l 
st.ff wri!ln' 
'TM¥ m:idt 11nd6dd min performed ,u 
tM Cougar lndoot lnviuulonal }al'.I. 22-23 for 
W.h ,c,eol'.ld~onJccw:M wuloend 11'.1 PuUinal'.I. 
"I fdt It wu o ~y n ~r;fo:,:ulw.- men 
for u1;~ J,,l;id rM-rl, HC'!Mi St.in Kt.n. 
~ -.It wie build a link bit n:iore tO'W'O.rd 
tM co~ cbo.n:ipionsb.ip:" 
Kc.n mentlo Md $Omc, not.ibk p,e.d'ormano-
cs tb.lJ wuloend il'.ICluding d«i.-:ith!Clie Bnndon 
Ludn who kid an ct«ption.d mttt, bc,ulng 
h.i$ pcno!W lll'Cord by: more than 200 poilus. 
°'Hie I$ ju• ,by o f thie ,unom.uie q...illfying 
m.lrk Cot c:onfio.rcn«")~ -.Id IGen, °'But t~ tber 
wl th dglu of' b.lJ tc'l,l;,nm.,uu, h'.sc a pcrform.lna, 
Wt Ji.ou.ld go. him l.nto tbie d),:unplon:sbipis:" 
Alct Smyth won tM mdie with a tbsw, of 4 













5•2 ! 1·9 
4 ·2 9 .. 
1 ·3 9· 11 
.2·4 9 ·10 
2• 9 ·10 
2·4 6 •12 
2·4 1· 15 
1·6 7 •13 - ~~· 
with a jump of 18-3, Nicok LuckcnbKb ,~o 
won bier ievcni: witb a 58-2 1/2 weigl:u tb.ro'II',( 
Both atblacs qua.lilied for t~ conf'ttena, 
W mploauh.ipJ a.nd Okoro added another con· 
fuenciie q..w.li.6.o;,tlo n In tM 60-miem da,b, 
Stephanie ~ qu.a.li& d in tM 3K. tM 6nt 
of' tbie women~ long-di$ti/ll'.ICC runnien to qua.I.I• 
~ «ft W\IIJ gmat to ~ t oii,e of cur di,:r;a.na, 11:b· 
Im, qualikd for Lidoot Conk.no.nee Ch,,:.,npi• 
on:sbi pt,,. M«kknberg • id. 
Senior Sa.n:.b Pro:y took th.I.rd pl...M:ic, in tM 
200-,n,:cu dub a.nd fourth in EWU bi$t0ry' 
with, time, of25, J 6, 
Other women .3.ua.lUiot.n indu,k Whitney 
Lovitt o.nd Kry,la.l Ucyo 11'.1 thie 200-mci:u a.nd 
E.dea O:..:,,ncy in tM wdglu tbr-
~ tc'l,l;,n tro.w.-.1, to Souk for thie UW 
T e.lain lnviti/ltion.J J;l.n. 29-30, 
MENS STANDINGS esc OVERAU. 
W EDER STATE 7-1 13-7 
NORTIIERN COLORADO w 17·1 
M~ANA STATE 6·2 11• 
M~ANA 4-1 13-7 
AlllZINA .... 10·9 
PORTU\ND STATE 3 '5 8· 12 
DlAHO STATE 3-5 6· 14. 
EASTERN WASHINGT!lf 2-6 6•15 
SACRAMENTO ST ATE 1·7 7· 14. ~ :::..J· 
January 27, 2010 
In the n-65 win °"'-" Wieber 
SmC) Eva.II$ lied tbie E.:i§'(J witb a 
ealft.t-b.igb 24 poiiu, , She a.I.Jo c:d.-
kictc:d $ix rebound,., fou.r 11,s;l,:,;1; 
a.nd went 3-of.8 from tM frtt-
th.row llnie, 
goeags.com 
Evans had a career-high 24 points 
against WeberState. 
E.utetn W1Ubington I, oif to 
hs bc,:r; oo~ ,:r;a.n in \lfflOol 
bhtory, 1bie Eoglcs l'.IO'W ,:r;a.nd u 
7-0 in confcrena, play with o tw0-
gunc o.dw.nwgc In tM ~ colu.m.n 
ovu PonL:md State, 1bc two ta.nu 
wlU n:icci: o n Saturday In 11inotber 
~tcb~p of' Jim ,l'.ld K100nd-pl...M:ic, 
tCilmJ. 
www.easterneronline.com 
